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if 772e Love
fly HAZEL DKYQ BATCIIBLOR
CopirtoM, 191. bv rvbHo l.tdoer Co.

f Meatvte Ad nrcn rffjfipof;ifff
i'ene won yonctr llathauiau decides

'fn IrMji ni?Ar. fn rirrifi fo
roay rom arr oM cnulronmfnf
, accept a position a governet

,le a little chtld In a lonely home on
Me Massachusetts con.it, and when
$ke arrive there discover that Hruco
Henderson, Trix' uMcle, ht.i a sin-
ister influence over the child. Xancj
'in defying Iirvce incur hi enmity

ndhe order her to IrnvCt tchich the
refuse to do. A a last rcMjit llruee
tuddcnlu sel:cs. Xancy in hi i arm
one night and kisses her mpghty,
hoping in thai icay to send hrr flyinri.
2,ancy finds to hrr horror that she
cannot forget that moment nor hate
Bruce a she should. She makes nn
effort to get Trix array, hut is re-

futed permission by illss Henderson..

, CllAITEH XXVII

V A Blunt Refusal
'A FTEIt that glance In his direction

Nancy kept her head turned reso- -
lutelj awajr from Bruce. She was de-
termined to nrold
Ms eyes, hut she ?'!MHfilfiiiK??1
knew by his voice $jiwSW,that, he was not in
his usual unap
proachable mood.

"Good morning,
doctor," he snlrf
suavely and then
utterly Ignoring
Trlx's cry of fright
that hnc been heard
and understood by
nil of them snve
perhaps, Ir. flnnt
ne advanced townrd
the bed, Nanrj
edge of It with ESSSKft
Trlx x fingers lie'il ItA.Kl. , uicrutUhtly In her own BATCHELOHAfter that one out
cry Trlx hod made no sound, but there
was n look of agonized terror In her
Amber eyes as she saw her uncle ap-

proach.
"How do ton feel this morning,

Trlx?" he asked smoothly. "Don't
yon think you're being rather a baby

er what happened esterduy?"
"Just what did hnppon yesterday,

Mr. Henderson?" asked thp doctor sud-
denly: "I haven't been able to discover
myself as yet."

"She had a horsphnck lesson and got
frightened. flint's all. Nothing to irnke
a fuss about, I'm surprised to ee her
five v,ay like this."

"It i"n t nt nil MirprlMns." the doc-

tor said curtly. "1 wonder if t can
talk to you alone for a few minutes,
Mr. Henderson; it's rnther important."

Through Oman's Eyes

Tricked Into
Some time ago

on
won ' to

as of a man. have to
in -- wide to

"He to
director of a larse Pennsylvania cor
poratlon. and that he officer
In the army, exempt from serv-
ice overseas.

"He told me that he a large,
allowance his father, a busi-
ness man. As my health per
mit to m '"
ntirft- - "

to
a

I
her! that he jut a poor
with an unimportant job wait- -

f'rivntr, him!
It. must be admitted, in fairness

that to the and worldly ob
to ov

wealthy
less lying

mere evet n
storv?

r.1 1.1 11.. m.mI ha, hl.tm hopnnouiu uu fen " ''-- ." ..
pait ".

it

be trickery to
to

Keep the Face Clear
J tht' o!

Dear Madam Could you please
how I ami

and neck?
M

' a very facial soap every
night, following the directions exactly
Hlnse your and with cold

and If. .. - -.1 rrfimkwi viruHDnip .

WViirhlv Re ul your diet
nnrll.ll mi.at fffSflOl'

St only wholesome dishes.
to get and prevent

A of Rust
X0 th Eitlfor of in

Dear Madam Please tell me
remote stains from an

organdie drtss

Either milk or cream of tartar
made r thick parte with water
remove stains. App'y allow
tc remain on spot an hour or
so. sponge with cold If

Is n ring around st.i.n
n plec of In cool water,

It almost dry place over
she epot and will

r absorbed.

Cleaning a Hat
of lVui'ivij Pour

Madam you kindly te
column a to clean

k This Is of white
a brushed

fiottom, V. M.

Fit hat a howl padded to
exact Bhape, It a thor-

ough soap suds wtttt-- r

Rinse It water wipe It
a- dry spread a white

eloth on grass nllo hat
To dry In It h pressed

Love to Make

on

JL-- J -- plan I H II )
A very and exceedingly sweet

ffock owrsklrt SHIIt-1$-

Make a plain
organdie frock as a foundation.

, Cut a straight oyersklrt a
at lop two Inclus wide a

silk or civet ribbon thtough
tho uursklrt on ribtioii

to fit the waistline it on
to the found, ion s unu n'ai-e- s at

back Tip the r bhun r. with
lone, hanglnir dpivp to the

skirt Finish the ends
ribbon an

ovessklrt SHlHnUO fUUBON
, MWiUHieb an organdie frock.

--vJb "nA--

ft.

".Certainly;" Bruce returned civiiiy.
"Although if It anything to with
taking Trlx away I as woll tell
you that you'll be wasting your
time."

want to speak about
fact, l aomethlng about It to Miss
Henderson Just before you came
Isn't It possible to the child
for a time?"

llruee shook his "It's quite
out of the question." There was
in his manner that prevented further
argument on tho subject, although
Xnncy could that doctor was
not utliifled.

"The up is splendid, ,

bruclns. it's what the child needs."
llruee went I

warm climate would be better for
her just now," the doctor continued
unconvinced.

"Nonsense, there's nothing the mat-
ter with her."

The doctor said nothing, but when
Bruce left the room a few minutes
later Dr. Hunt followed him down-
stairs. Nancy drew a long breath of
relief and hoped for the best. Perhaps

Hunt would succeed In convincing
Bruce that Trlx was In n far worse
condition than lie Dcnevcu. aimoiigu
she doubted the ability of any to
convince n ne unu ucirruuucu iu
remain stubborn

Miss Henderson did not remain
had left. She slipped out as

though she wanted to sidestep any more
conversation with Nauey for pres-
ent. But fifteen minutes Dr.
Hunt returned and beckoned Nancy to
the door.

"I've Just finished talking with Mr.
Henderson." he vemaiked brusquely.

He abMi'utelv refuses to see
ce?sit for Hiking the nuiiy. I'm
nfrold It will bo impossible to man

'age
N'iincy nodded.
"You knew how it would be?

questioned, fixing his keen blue eyes
upon her.

"Tea, I was sure wouldn't con-

sent."
"Miss Hathaway, I'm somewhat In

the dark concerning this entire affair.
I wonder If you won't enlighten
concerning it. '

afraid I don't any
than you do." Nancy returned, "ex-
cepting that Trh seems to have a deep-seate- d

fear of her uncle nnd that Mr.
Ilendrsiin Mutes the cliiul. nclteve me,
Dr. Hunt. I slmuldti t he telling
this unless I felt it neceK.nr.v. But 1 ,

know as ns tins is a
matter."

t Tomorrow An Interrupted Parting

countless offers of disinterested
were received But this n
last resort to snve her mother's life.

And then comes a girl who makes
the sordid bargain for the lure of

Is Inilicnant when she that
the deception has been mutual. For

a IV
By JEAN NEWTON

A Is seeking nnnulmentl another girl offered
of her marriage the ground that her to marry any man who would supply
husband her under false pretenses. n thousand dollnrs for an operation
He tricked her into mnrrlage. she said, save her mother's life. The hnrrib'e

posing the son wealthy sacrifice she would make
reality he was not. traded country notice nnd snve

claimed." she soys, "to be a her from the necessity so sell herself.

was an
though

received
from big

did not
me continue ocrtainly she did deceive the man she

y"Vf ".7J 11 ' when she was intetested onlyand werPagreed become position.
mnrried after short acquaintance.

And then she discovered that he had wonder did she ever think of her
fecivori wnw

nil
impersonal

of to to

server, tne eye oy ,iln nna devotion mat
wand of love, a nB him these she was

other being P,t no he In to
be more a indeed '.

But was more "'",
hpfin

in man .. ....
fwetl to

for one
would

Dan

KrtUor
tell

me cjw remove
my face

Use good

face
water the skin drv

V0TVwarn anmv
careMtuivwq .UU

fn rid the
pimples.

Spot
H'oi.i I'no'

how I

can rust

sour
Into will

rust
the for

there left the
wet
wring nnd It

Pes dry

fro Rtttfor
Dear Will

fcne our wnv
white hat

braid,

over
at give

and
cool off

cloth, then
the and our

the. sun. can

--J "Z---

has Its
OS HIBBON

Moke head-I- n

the
t'lls

Shirr this
Tutk

In
the In

foundation
ef;tn rose An,' ON sheaa to

1

has do

new

"I did that. In

in.
get away

head.

see the

nlr it's

on.
"A

Dr.

one

after
the men

the
later

the ns- -
child

it.

he

he

me

"I'm know more

ion

well you tlint

aid
had been

and finds

young woman

br

..l..altrr

pnrt the what she was ing
give for this man's nresumed 'ove nnd
the wealth that attracted Shcwfn:

untoucnen inc 0ve marry
magic officer, without dlshon-al- l

things equal, might than was her.
attractive than poor pritp Tricked into marriage, But

:""going seems
demanding instance

B,ve

H'omoit's Poor.

blackheads
pimples frort

neck
feels after- -

orchid-colore- d

then

White

through
hat"

trcandle with

Its then
washing with

with
with

You'll

PrtM

simple
organdie

Hun
head-In- g

knot
ends bottom

with uigandle

might

said

that

here

uruce

strious

wealth

birgain
H(fi,

her.
list have known that to make it nn

honest deal she would have to brns i

.he was not chcatwl i

ivi.ii.. we certa n y hold brief for

i

when dry the wool brushed with
ery stiff brush.

Darkening Window
To tkr Editor Woman's Pngt:

ner Dargaiii; .

The Woman's Exchange

-

..,

Things

Shirred Ribbon

ii?iRrtRffi

mi!

Cowards"

Marriage

ROinB would not
trust

have
them

remolnc that. . .. . - ... .....-;
. ..

'or oU rom your snatie Uv niiiinp
turndntlnA I1 O Tin IV Pnlfl fl P TO

Mix jour dye. as ufuhI fol
lowing Instructions, then alow It to

and nalnt the shades with a wide
ra'nt brush, letting hang by onB

a clothes to dry
This without making

ton stiff or ereasy nets tnem
out when the a- -e just about dry. to
s' them a stiffness

Tho Flower May
To 'I" Filtlor of Wo,no' root:

Dear Madnm belong to club of
even girls around the age of fourteen.

The club was originated to ha-- a good
t'm Pleas- - give me ome names 'hat
- ou think suitable

lo what Is the flower of May and
what does flower stand for?

A CLUB GIRL.
original name for such club

elu 'e formed ! taking the 'nlt'nls
of each member's name and combining
fiem into a word I knew or n clun
of sixteen srirls that culled themselves

"Malnjeckums" might
better luck with your Initials.

Another might appeal to you
--The Merry lub.

The flower May Is the Hawthorn,
which stands for Hone.

Superstition -- n i under any

circumstances, accept an engagement
ring has a setting nn unlucky
stone, no matter how freeJrom super-

stition ou may he. Wear only the
circlet of eternal devotion or one con-

taining sparkling diamond This
stone Insure you from misunder-
standing, which tho of many a

human wreck, will prove a talisman
to any lack confidence or mistrust
that mav arise. diamond Is a
clear mirror where everything Khows
true. And It all of tho
rainbow of happiness united In its

ate plenty of people In the old
world who say that wedding ring
should be a diamond nnd placed on
fourth finger becnuse of a common be-li- ef

that a vein runs It to the
heart. In modern times the ring Is
placed on ths left hand, as the emblem
of the right Is of au-
thority The position of the symbol

the left thus Indicates the
w'fe'n subjection to her husband

There is ,n certain nng called the
qcnnd" rins:. Is double, the

hootix loiucil together IHi links in
i ha in i "no of each hoyp is ,lnt
and is inyrlbed w th en emblem or
molto. The ring Is conbtructed to form

ns well as and it was the nm.
of French lovers to plight their

troth by putting their Angers through
these hoops, the girl aftepird wairim
them In ths form of a douli. rins.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By OVNTIIIA

Shall Sha Ask Him?
Brown Eyes It Is quite all right to

Invite the young man out to your
friend.

To "Ellen M."
To Cynthia your trouble seems to to;

one of tlrlde. and, perhaps, a bit of
egotism. Most of our education "obt-
ained after we teave school. Certainly
with tact and patlenco you two can "ad
together and help each other. While, ho

be Ignorant of somo th Inga you
are. perhaps, Igno-

rant
know, you

knowl-c- d

of some, valuable practical
which hJhae. Then. 1. not enough

difference In ho education to bot
over, r a 1$"?",, imne one. knowlcdge-prou- d

as a result of a high school

He's Offended
Dear Cynthia I went a young

man twenty-on- e years of age and he
me he cared for me. Last week lie

was around to see me and ".later he told one of my blends ho was
through with me for good. When ho
left mo tho other evening we were
friends. I would ask him what Is wrong,
but every time ho sees mo coming no

turns and Koes away from me. Please
me what to do I loye him

eto hear from "Mr.j$rA .'.""drop" on If they
care to write. Thanking you, uyntnia.
and wishing your valuable column all
Kinus or gooa iuck .

A HEARTBROKEN
Can you think ot thine that you

Bald that evening which could have hurt
his feelings? Men are terribly sensitive,

ou know, and can seldom stand being
loked. You might write him a llttlo
note nsklng what is wrong.

She's a Commuter
n..r I'tmiin 1 was interested a

couple of months ago in letter in
Ciiinr" nml nlcolumn

,i m, i nm in th Mint nredlcament l

am a girl and cannot take your pood
advice to "Suitor,' too.aam a commuter rrom a neoroy wm. yv
upon every trip I see a yoilni
man who. although he has nevor yet
been rude or Impertinent enough to
speak to me, often seems as though ne
wanted to speak or helpful. 1 am
always alone and we seem to have no
mutual friends. It Is rather a question
In my mind as to how a girl may over-
come the eeernlngly Insurmountable ob-

stacles convention places
two human beings who have no way of
helnx "properly Introduced without
being bold undesirable.

I feel that If he were to speak Jo me
some time I shoum resent u as mi uv

... ,,i, i ,rr lad In a
but h does wholly nice. Why Is it
,i.o, ,n timiniB tiho interest each othe
and who think that they enjoy
each other's friendship cannot know each
other without having a third person mur-
mur their two names? Introductions In
the real sense of the word are vouchers
on the part of a third party for the good
qualities of tho ones being Introduced,
but In actual practlco they con-

stitute saying of two names without
any thought ot good or evil qualities,
and they aro called "proper I
met qulto a people for whom I have
not the slightest regard or liking, yet l
have the privilege of speaking to them
when 1 chance to meet them, for I have
been "properly Introduced."

I am a girl with a reputation to sus-

tain and I want to earn and keep the
respect of my friends, but I want
very much to meet my fellow-commut- er

Please help me. I am wondering Just a
wee bit whether "Suitor" I know-eac-

other or not "WISTFUL."
If this man should speak or offer to

asM?t vou. having been In the
same train day aftir day for a num-
ber of months, you Bhould not feel that
It Is an Inault There arc times when
ono should use plain common sense.

They Quarreled
Dear Cynthia Being a constant

render of our most vnluable column, I
am going "to take the pleasure of writ

ror an vice, inis is my siory;
six monins oro i m a. lenuw.

iss a education and was very
urouKht up He was not these

fellows of today that are after all the
good timo they can get 1 am not tlm
klnrl of elrl that makes a duto with
every Tom, Dick Harry, and until
I met him I had not made any dates
with fellows, but I finally decided to
make an exception (sorry today
that I did). I have been going out with
him ever since I met him and we both
Bcme(1 to enjoy each other's company

sooner or later because i nan a ring
which he had given me a little after we

.& Ina nlnl., fnf,AP h.illlf n .I11CI. vyt.D i.iKii. v..-- . iic.iv r.
month) he called me up and asked ma
for his ring and I said that I would
give him tho ring providing he would
give m n KOod reason for acting ln this
manner. Well, he did , he said he
another girl. And after I Insisted on not

htm his ring he said he didn't
have another girl, but Juet wanted the
ring Do you uunK i snouia give mm
back his ring for I will not continue

'... i I. ni.OTTKTTir- - A rfT-I.--

nim Oiic u(vvij,iuniu r.ij
your letter does not up too much

room U tne young man just grave you i

the ring to wear and considered It still
his. you should return It to him. It Is
impossible to ea whether he cares or
not If It s a great love you will find

'

t out in time and be the better for a

"'" nnr.inwu- -

TOUCH OF HANDWORK
MAKES DAINTY FROCK

A sis

Ity COK1NNE LOWE
Although children are dressed almost

as slmplv as their mothers these days,
there is always u possibility enliven
ing the juvenile model by sqfie little
touch of color or trimming. Today, for
example, we find a frock for the girl of
from six to ten following n formula
widely observed this summer. However,
the fnmlllnr model is mnde arreting by
soernl new touches, fine of these is
the motif of green and jellow
embroider which pi"'"rs on a wnlst of
while ilk jersey topping a plaited skirt
of the same material In jade green. The
turnback cuff of the bodice is also
novel. As for the sleeves, those de-

signed for children are quite as negli-
gent In their behavior as those as-
signed for grown-up- s.

tell of her th s 'ne " ,, unt one flay we quarreiea over a mere
"transaction"-inste- ad of into love to me that n trim, and ho stopped calling me up or

f't,i, the and cheat- - even trying see me month
Court and to let out rv(i. dlv,d,f But , new h, lmve ln
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Shades
o

equally

Dear Madam Will jou toll me how out with him because I
to darken window shades which are, hlin any more as I did before this
soiled? I tried rcadv-mixe- d paint, hreaklng-u- p occurred? But. dear Cyn-l-

the o'l from appears on the thin, the way ho talks I think that he
reverse side. MBS V. . loven me, and I still do. but not letting

vn.r thnrmirhlv nil nalntlon I even care. How can 1 win
, .
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MAKE YOUR KITCHEN PRETTY

gy. 'J JiJT'ysssssssssssssssssssssslssssssssssssssssssU pta,"'1'"' " X.

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssV sssssV' sssssssssssssa

If you do your own housework and your kitchen Is the prjde of your life,
you will be Interested In tills new way to decorate It. Of course, you
have, a color scheme for It delft blue, Jade green, sunflower yellow or
some other appropriate shade and probably you have painted your
dresser to match. You can add still more brightness to the room If you
pnt a design on the glass doors of the dresser. Make a foundation of
pure white paint In a heavy coat. Let this dry. then apply the design.
Ihrouch n stenrll. with enamel. 'This gives it solid njppearance and
allows frequent washings uithntit fading or i hipping5 off. And It

makes such nn Improvement tu the kitchen

At Cupid's Call
' By MAY CHRISTIE

Afory Crete is Oarrington Bellafrs'
secretary, and has teen staying at
his country house to do some icorfc
for him. His tcard, Eve Rochester,
is also there, and Julian Vandaveer,
tehom she loves, an unscrupulous
adventurer, ttellairs cnnts to marry
Mary and offers Eve u large amount
if she trill rntanglc Dick Calardin,
teko loves Mary, in an engagement.
She sucoceds and also invoices him
in a debt of hers to Bellairs. Hut
Mary loves Dick, and tchen they
come upon Tie in Julian's arms one
day, Dick breaks the engagement and
marries Mary the next day ficcretly.
He give her a valuable diamond that
he ha carried about with him, icftich
Julian ha tried to get several tme,
Kismet, Julian's Cingalese tervanl,
thinking Dick still has the jewel,
enters his room at night, and itrilce
him unconscious, so that he can take
the diamond. Mary announces her
marriage so that she ran go to ?
ifrlfatVi asks for the money chch
Ihck oirej 7n"w. o"' Mary decide
to sell the diamond, moifino t to

herself m oirn m some jmxr.
A TItIP TO TOWN
following morning Mary rose

THE and walked into the nearest
village. There were some medicines

she must buy for
Dick.Passing n
vr a t c h m a k er s
shop she spied
some Imitation
Jewelry in the
window, rings,

brooches nnd gew-

gaws of various
kinds. There was Wamim. &ij
nn Imitation
"diamond" ring WKZy .

on sale for a dol- -
1 I i,niji.llu1l' MAT CHR1ST1D

enough, the "diamond" was very much
the tame sUe and shape as her own

that she'd posted up to town. Mary,
looking at it. had a thought. Perhaps
it would be well to purchase the fake
stone, s

She couldn't analyze her thought But
she went in nnd for the modest sum of
a dollar bought the ring.

She asked tho jeweler to remove the
stono from Its setting, which he did.
a trifle huffily, assuring her lliat the
little ring -- was perfect of its kind.

Mnrv didn't argue the point. And it
was not long before she left the shop
with the fake stone in her possession,
carefully wrapped In tissue paper.

She then returned to the Barley Mow,
gave Dick his medicine, had a cup of
coffee and proceeded toward the rail-

way station. It was a pleasant, sunny
morning "exactly like the morning of
inv dream," she told herself, Inushing
n little at her last nignt s tears

On a clear. freh day like this one
imldn t possimy oe nervous. .n yei

wnen sue rencuru mc ihii. nuiiiuii
slip nsked the stntionmiister if he'd

seen n Cingalese around.
riie stntioniuaster hndn t Mar) h

mind was milte relieved. The train.
when it came ln, was almost empty. She
took a hurried survey of the enrs. They
held no sinister uricntni.

She found a comfortable seat in nn

The Question Comer
Today's Inquiries

1. Wlmt nre some sood names for
the camp canoe?

2. How can the box in which u
man's hat is delivered he mad
into a decorative, useful bat box,
to uso when trntellns?

3. If an electric lamp shade, is no
quito long enough to keep the
beums of light out of the eyes
of a person sitting near it. how
can it be lengthened without be-

ing mnde over?
4. With what flower cn the st

"He mine'" he mnde?
5. How can n negligee be made to

look as if it were trimmed with
embroidery without the troublo
of embroidering It?

0. When the sleeves nnd upper part
of a gingham frock from last
year nro faded and worn, for
what stlbh kind of fiock can
tho dress be used?

Yesterday's Answeis
Mrs. A. M. Williams, who has
uiliiiboruted with her huxb.ind in
writing many novel.s, Mill use.
his name, although he )h not liv-

ing, for she feels thnt he still
heliw her.
Standing nsh trays sold in some
of the shops nre attached to
standards made iu t.ie shape of
bathing or nijnmn girls, brightly
pnlntcd.
A piece of heavy brown paper
sprinkled with cold water in n
good substitute for n pressing
cloth when there is none handy.
'Ilie yellow chrysanthemum
stands for slighted love.
A elrl who has a long face and
droonins shoulders should nvold
hat trimming that falls over the
edge of the brim, nnd oolhm that
are circular or narrowing to tin)
shoulders.

0. A bizarre firdle ttt bo worn with
n linen dress Is made out of a
number of linen-covere- d cords
fastened together.

empty car which she had all to herself.
The train was an express one and
didn't stop until they were close to
town. She was glad of that. The
whistles blew. The train set off.

Mary glnnced below the seats, laugh-
ing n little at herself over her fenrs
nnd tremors. But she wasn't going to
take nny chances, if she could help it!

The pleasant countryside nil radiant
and smiling gave a pretty panorama.
Mary leaned against the cushions and
formulnted plans. Dick nnd she would
go abroad together the moment he was
better fit to travel.

He'd had an offer from a mining
company iu South America n six
months contract that was really won-
derful ns to terms. Another offer win
from Cape Town. Maybe that climato
would suit the young man better. Dick
must choose for himself. Oh, she was
glad, glad that she had married Dick,
nnd could look after him. Dear Dick!
Always she would make his interest
hers. Alwnys she would be n helpmeet
nnd a comfort to him. Life would be
so beautiful together.

That foolish dream. Her nerves were
overwrought. She hadn't slept well
lately. She'd sleep butter once the dia-
mond was well sold. The whirring of
the enrrioge wheels reminded her def-
initely of something. What could it be?
Of course, her dream. The whirring of
the aeroplane The sound was very
much the same.

And Mary stnrted! Three cxplo- -
eiuu- - .

Well, that was curious.
But, of course, those little noises

often did accompany the motion of a
.rnst-runnln- g train. The girl's car-
riage wns near IheVnsinc. too that
might account for it. She leaned back
on her cushions and closed tired eyes.
Again the three explosions!

Mnry jumped up. There before her
was ine sinister face of Kismet.

The girl made a spring, but too late!for Kismet, with one hound, had flung
round her face and head a handker-
chief roaked in some sweet smelling
on, i. mm iiiniiL' .miry h senses reel.

Tomorrow Kismet Defeated

Adventures With a Purse
"JVTABEI, travels frequently from one

town to another and always has
papers nnd books to carry. With her
pockets stuffed and her handbag bulg-In-

she travels about never sure she
has all she will want on her trip. So
I thought of her when I saw a sale of
brief cases In one of the shops. There
can be had a genuine cowhide brief
case. lf by 0. tan. priced nt ?6,
nnd a black one the same sire for
5i..ti. rnr people in business

i . ... who iln....
muen traveling a brief cnse in Jndis- -
pensnnie. and these are really excel
lent value.

Do you ever gel car-sick- ? T re-th- nt

meiniier. wnen n utile e rl I
! dreaded n trolley ride because It nl
i ways made me sick. A doctor oncetold me thnt if I nte MinWhliig I'd" b

nil right. To my childish mind enme
visions of boarding a car with n loaf
of bread tinder my arm and a spring
chicken In my pocket but I soon
learned differently. To this day l a.wnvs hunt something to tnke with me
if 1 nm going to be on a car for nnvlength of time. There come boxes of
tim seedless raisins thnt can he ensllv
tucked in n pocket or Imiullinp nml i,".
sides serving a purpose they are really
delicious. They are hut five centK and
n nox nowis quite n fair portion.

For the small child toys thnt wind
up nre a source of never-endin- g joy.
One of the stores sells quite a large-size- d

tin garage with' two machines In-

side. The outside of the place Is
painted to resemble n privnte garnge
nnd it has two large doors to open
wide. The two nulomobiles wind up
nnd run merrily mound until the
youngster Is tired of plnving and then
the cars can be parked in tho gnrage
where they will be all ready for the
next play hour. The toy is but ?1.25
and think of the fun the kiddies will
hnve. Uesldes that, the tiny wheeled
things are out of sight nnd Father will
not lose his dignity by stepping on one
and using It as n roller skate.

For names of hnp sddms WAmnn'e PfEditor or rhone Walnut Sooo nr Mala IflOl.

Take To
languidNotice

DREAMLAND
ADVENTVRES

FUttlng With the Fairies
fly UAUUI

OHAPTEIt IV
Bartalnlnf With a Spider

LEGS, the wlng-makc- r, poked his
out of his nest nt.the call of

tho fairies. This time Peggy did not
shriek when she saw him. If the fairies
were not afraid of the great spider,
she wasn't going to bo. And Billy felt
tho same way.

"What do you want?" nsked Legs In
n soft, silky voice, while his bendy eyes
roved from Peggy to Billy.

"We wnnt wings, Mister Legs your
very best.

That's why wc lmve called you out
of your nest."

So sang tho fairies In answer. Legs,
the wing-make- r, scurried to the center
of Mb beautiful tapestry curtain. A
crafty look camo into his eyes. .

"How many wings' do you want?" he
asked ln his peculiar silky voice.

"Two pairs,7' replied Flltter-Flss- h.

"Ono for this fair mnid, whose name is
Peggy, and ono for this bravo lad,
whose nntne is Billy."

"So!" said Legs, again looking the
children ovrr carefully "Do they wnnt
the wings very much?"

"Yes, very much indeed, sir," replied
Peggy,

"Jlmlncty, I should say we do," ex-

claimed Billy.
The crafty look In the eyes of Legs

became more crnfty than before, while
Flittcr-Flas- h gave a little gasp of dis-
may.

"But thev don't want them too aw-

fully, nwfully much," cried Flitter-Flas- h

quickly.
"No, they don't want them too y,

nwfully much," chonihcd nil the
fairies.

These denials by the fairies, together
with the crafty look ln the spider's eye,
showed Peggy nnd Billy thor had mndo
a mistake in speaking their mind so
freely. It was plain that Lcgse
wlng-makc- r, was shrewd at a barglsfi
and meant to nek a good price for
his wings if he thought ho could get it.

"I nra very hungry," said Legs, his
voice more silky than ever. "I need
a hundred fat flies to feed me nnd my
workmen."

"Nonsense," snld Fllttcr-Flns- h.

"You and your men couldn't cnt more
than fifty. That is nil wo will pay
for the wings."

"One hundred flies. I'll not make
wings for less." spluttered Legs.

"Then you will not get the job. Wo
will go to Slick the Spinner for .our
wings. He Is getting to be very skillful
nt making them," declnred Flittcr-Flas-

Peggy's heart sank, for Flittcr-Flos- h

had said Legs was the most skill-

ful wing -- maker on the Island, nnd she
wanted the very best of wings. But
Flittcr-Flas- h knew what he wns doing,
for ns soon as tho fairies prepared to
fly away to the nest of Slick the Spin-

ner. Legs quickly brought down his

"I'll tnke soventy-fiv- e Hies," he

"Fifty or none," replied Flitter-Flas-

"Then let It be fifty, but I'll have
to see the flies in my nel ociore i ,

begin Vvork." said Legs. Fllttcr-Flnsh- !

gave n signal, nnd nt that n tlock of'
folrlen who had kept in the background j

flew forward. Each' held a fat. buzzing
fly. These files they pushed Into the
spider's webb which held mem tost.
Peggy was sorry that the flies were to
be used to pay for the wings, but when
she remembered that the flies were bad
harm-doer- s nnd ought to be swatted
anyway, she felt better.

A- - .nnn IIH the laht fl.V Of the fift.V

was in the web, Legs, the spider, gave
n call, nnu out in nm " i"' " "
other spiders almost ns large as he
was. ,,

"Quick, mv workmen, snid Legs.
"Wc must make fine wings for this boy
and girl-- the very finest our skill can
produce. We have been pnid well and
our job (.ball be one of which we may

Then Peggy saw how wise Flitter-- .
Flash had been ln bargaining wiwi i.vs,
for the spider had nsked twice as much
as he thought was a gooa puce im- - me

lfow the wings were made will he
told tomorrow.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. 4 Coarse Hair

NOW just tost It out by your own

Would you efxpect to find a real "cave-

man" with fino. silky tresses?
Would you expect to find a languid,

dreamer-poe- t whoso thoughts soar Into

the clouds, with conise. bristly hair?
No, of course not. You'd picture them

both In vour mind with the opposite. And
In this you would be doing instinctively
nnd whnt tho science of
character reading has reduced more or
less to a matter of rule.

Coarso hair Is a sign of physical
all other things being equal. It

Indicates, logically, a tendency toward
physical action, and In consequence a
tendency toward vigor and decision In
thought, for the mentality of the human
being Is largely affected by his physical
make-u- p It you don't believe It, look
at the effect of sickness on the mental
worker.

Coarso hair Is the sign of the doer
rather than the dreamer. He may or
may not be a thinker as well. That Is a
point which othor slgnB will help to
make cltar.

It Is the sign of action, and all that
that Implies Persons with coarse hair
aro apt to havo more contempt for de-

tails and refinements They are broad-minde- d,

but often make their decisions
without careful nnnlysls of the results

'.nnd the obstacles In their pnths: nnd.
unless this sign is moainoci ny others,
they hae tendencies toward aggressive-
ness and combatlveness They have a
tendency to be dominant, nnd In extreme
cases domineering.

In short, coarse hair Indicates strength
nnd roslstance rather than pliability and
adaptability.

Tomorrow Oroy and Hlue Ryes.

To Protect Milk
If the day's supply of milk Is de-

livered very early In tho morning, ao
that it stands on the porch for several
hours before the family arises, a porch
box should be provided, A covered box
consisting of two galvanized Iron cases
with a layer of Insulating mnterlal Is agood way to protect the milk from sun,
files, prowling animals and dust blown
from tho street.

overcome that tired,
feeling occasioned

by the heat of summer days

TEA
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Carry Pistols and HaOe Poison on Hani?
" "r "" "

They Do Not Seem to Have Any
Them From Morbid Brooding Their Troubl

DON'T. believe he meant to 'killT that girl." snld one person.' dis
cussing a recent tragedy In which n
boy nhot a girl. "I think he must
have' been crazy with Jealousy, nnd
just lhcnnt to tlirenlcn her."

"Yes." ngreed the other one. "But
how did ho ret tho ami, nnd why wns
lie, carrying it?"

That is tin! Hlrringe part of nil these,
affairs why n' boy of nlncrven, seven-
teen or twenty should have n pistol In
his pocket.

Yoh hoar of It all the time. A boy
gels discouraged nbont somcthlng-r-nn- il

shoots himself; another finds his rival
making love to his girl and shoots
Mm j n young man gets nngry nt his
wife, or becomes jealous ot her nnd
shoots her.

Why do they have tho pistols with
which to do tlic shooting?

Of course. It Is natural and often n
thing for a mnn to keep a pistol

n his room ln case of a visit from
lohbers.

Even If he doesn't keep It loaded hp
ran often throw a bluff which will
frighten away the marauder, nnd give
ltlm a feeling of security,
. But why does he have It loaded and

carry it around with him when he
goes peacefully about his business in
tbe daytime?

Does he expect to bo nttacked nt any
hour of tho day? Has ho no confi-
dence In tho lnwfl and conventions of
the city?'

is another useful little thing
that girls nnd boys seem to hnvo

within reach of n moment's whim.
A girl falls nt school. Is refused per-

mission to go to n party, nnds her
lover faithless nnd takes poison.

Sometimes she is revived, sometimes
Mie dies in agony.

Why do they hove it?
There must be a lack of cheer In

the lives of young people who do theso
things.

Every girl of sixteen, sevontcen anil
eighteen has hrr tragic moments, when
nil life Is snd nnd there is no hope of
its ever getting better.

Every boy of the same uge has his
dramatic occasions, when, life having
failed him, love having proved false,
nnd the next menl being several hours
away, he thinks It would he nppro-lirlat- o

nnd "the only thing" to kill
himself.

BUT, ln most normnl lives, the girl
a friend who just loves bcr

hnt, nnd gives her n chocolate sun-
dae and something to giggle nt.

And the boy finds another girl or
n new imbition, and n cinnamon bun
in the cake box.

Life seems to flow right nlong in spite,
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as

ui meir unnappmess, and
jibouHt.0": or tw they &. lap

"elves! ,0 hr0d t0 MUCh & W
ThoVlnqk outside hobbles, txm L,

mid-g- ir amusements which take'out of themselves. lMn
They have no outlet for

nnd they take it all out n unhttunhealthy thinking.
They go straight from little girl.

hoy-hoo- d Into tfita nwrWd. IntrospectSs
which lends them to have a iS.v2
nnd n little poison on hand Juttcase things go wrong. -

Haven't they any nerve? Are rhi.
t0 tBke ChanC nM,nrt

world? Ah.'.

tventhlnk nbout it.at all, long beforl' '
they hnvo nny reason for wanttturta '
die?

WHAT'S WHAT
Br HET.EN tJECTE

Jin
In an Inherited collection for scran.,

books there are generations of JoiSi
with the dark question: ''Has

that young man gone yet?"
That young man, or. rather, the grand,

son who resembles him. is still to be'
found on many a front porch theif ions

evenings, Perhaps He ar-
rived at 8 o'clock or even earlier. vbut
at 11 he shows no sign of departing
He Is not the girl's nance; he has no
"Intentions" snve the Intention to talk
his dull talk until midnight. One

girl used strntegy with the
grandfather of Mr. Staylate Bore. "Willyou post this letter for mo on your way
home? Tho mall closes at 10 " Then
should be no need for such subterfuxts. .

It Is quite correct for the girl's mother
to come out at tho customary retlrlnt
time and announce the hour for th
benefit of tho girl. As both rise, "that
younir mnn must go" there's no other
course open to him! '
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Frocls
39.50 15-0- 0

C. O. D.No Approvals
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225 Silk Dresses
at Exactly

Half Original Prices

Cm SffliiM'

Linen, Organdie, Imported Dotted Swiss, Checked
Crepe dc Chine, Combinations of Imported Ginghams

and Crepe de Chine, etc.

15.00 to 29.50 Gingham Frocks.
Now 8-5- 11-50- , 15-0- 0

12JS0 to 15.00 Knitted Beach Capes:
Now 4.95 and .

HIHkVAsssHsBsMK'I tlWk

Summer

Cream Buttermilk
A food tonic and a refreshing beverage
all In one. Supplee-Wills-Jon- es Cream
Buttermilk is admirable for people who
wish to keep physically fit. You will
surely enjoy its rich, creamy flavor.
Order by 'phone or ask your driver.

SPECIAL NOTICE Th" rcnt ion
milk dellTery service to eover

rrankford, Taony, Itrldrsbarf, Wlnomin, Kemlnston,
nirhmond, Cheltenham, Tor rhase, Itockledge nnd Lawn-dal- e

now enables the pnhllo to secure Supplw-WllU-Jon-

Gold Medal Milk in any section of tbe rlty,

7'V'V'.,ll'

dealing

Sxjpplee --Wills --Jones 1


